
lVBary, peaa
v.

aneoV, pW lb$ U In "itiikd Ke'TMfflj r(UU4.i t&e ffUwu
mr r ibrwit, abld sails AH tatiatte lait?. York Cwaa.

Ut SctMs. lt rtiUi ditpsssli-ftal- ' v tad
rafi-a- ll ? tta saljj t. N. S.r.iiu ad- - Itartiaar l

Tiacee. Ia eaaay parlt U ZAfU,Ue rJdfrsk:!
whteh aaaVTptvffaM7f lieblaUun
atill CKfUioaed tta rare fee, aa4 bad tprt4 taTeUkberry, Caaaaaa4 UaJeae.

14 esst als a - ceaHtSt ib i Mat there lD time. 4. iiottia aaaE arraiaa.
latKb rtaaaaaf Caaaai.aa tat 51h ef A- -Vat let;! Ulatl Uc ataif Vk1J be procir-- , deied.lital .t sfir seBtiolutStt tturtht

--d. if pMuklt, U Bpoe t'.,e Spewe buc. I suit of great importance end Itncaeyre-T- a

a, caa aa procured fr a te qt-ria- a; th n clow and scot reHrch,ad
prd, Mr. Pa: I, preaaaiaU prtlimniry tfbri

lataCrn tia Caamittea atDialadta iaqir
tuetiatin- - ttai aa aiteaawtii resirt tKa aute af tie bank, bicb read, tad wai

ill involveverr drciwun uiie h tlttt caart.
decided UpU,pnnciplf wliich,

in ioHatioca a follafra
THa Cwntittea appealed ta xoniider ti

tte of th beak are er enpd ia delibera.
liiig an their report, arbtch tbtj bo pe to b able
m an carlj dar alter the raceaa to praaeot to
tfee l"te, a:idtUey hape that tliej

Ba f aW, nixve ibis aaare ui (imt to-to- ft

lb boot, I have 4 di-ijea- t h Jmk
le4tr la caiUi.t Uct. 1 hate beta in-- ,

faraaaa lhi .u oue part of the uio, that in
bid) I rtwdr, the mi rm.urui atu'iirj'.

nilrby.lruir pi.tl.ca tlbc bar.bct eri 3 aud(
foer tHNvnd dollars a year : l atoti.er re
tiaa of she state, ei.ef lb hvl;i
ttr circatt bauch.to piovic'c Ira numerous
laualj ia aiki3 fraui.af la x tii uunl dt-- !

liniiif tiaa third. I have ten to il, that an .

inu t nfia . -

U( tftiinit 'art to be, that the
Uw of out jilg.VK Jh . tircuit
Cbui t he re-t- cr lUiu lav il Ue JiL:r

Manufacturb iiRieta.
Mtnat EotToas. ...

'

A few daja aiaca lwMnUadtn ciamUa
new iwventrd-.uMhin- e lt Aakinr britkt, tVej
realt vl aoiae tear labour ( the irjernoi ,
AJtn Stemrt, keew aa tbe ioventor of tb
Circular Saw fir cutt.nr Vrneer, and tikewiB
af tbe Belt aw twr Stwio; TLtibcr .f ear dj.
tneeaiop.

ukll then be able to bi a pened for toe reaup
if iit SupreMu- - l.'ouit. Wi.l it therefore fj., tion'tif Caih PatmeaU bj tit bnk,and tuett
low that the aifi-e'ar- antitlc.f a greater lapiao bj which' this maj b accompliahed witb
c; i ; i3'ioM Ipi tln ir .ubUc wrvicck ? --'er j wletT. Hat the tflmraitlee are of apinioa that

.:.,..nAr. . k'n. iit.h. ti to b ill.. j Uiuit h ut u l. inj.if(iut (bat the the Haa which tber have to propuae will be ma i ni tuaum, tnrte leet Ir is made in thetrriatlT vba'.rncted if the Bank ahoold be drain- -
1112 laelid to leut.tJ r Jt treajure bj cootiouinj to par their' 7 M,fc "CfPthe "A'e.rh.rdle.h.n J....Ll7. .n j! ach ration of t .aehee
tt conUina to mould, whithfractional saitot airder 31 in goM. ncj i'iero.i-rs- d hrir.t. minute, and a lad of

Sd dollaitanbualiv. I uii . er treat Ken-- ; Cite -- .t Je-de- . should he oh u of piuiuiui-D- t

and y Ij rf1-cUl- r't that ' ltf f the Sgpreu
er,uadcr those riicuiil.iicf( v hav a. fair J CoJtt !ouM he s.ich. ine of the
prospect el obtanininj; fawvee .4 tlwt Grsl j ne k ; i.. t final ud caucliic, but n a wr
inei.ee t prraide a it tie MeMie cears ii-u-

y be. altrva;U icctiUed.-.- a di
C .nt, fora k salary thi that coiiteutjiiaietr Cialori- - i ilc other aic it vi-l- y in the
lit the bH. Sir, I am nt wae of tic w.'m j rat atlju:ic;.ul, hut hxinu anU vUiiliahin
think that (he falary of the ihould be pi inciplea tvhicn ai i- -t irii.niu iu lic;, and he

fire uoiiit to the consideration of the house years o!J iias power ta tuin out twice or thr.the exfKdiencj of pnin forthwith a Bill ti
retrain the bank fur makingaoch payments till
altifihe reooitof this coiiimittee shall be re- -

as Uw lceicJ,in l some legislative measure he foumlcdfradaated bj the income J ti- - n: t pclar! ou oilier aJjuriicaiiotis, lig
of! kliall eiut. . Aa wll-nili- t ve uui( ( ic po- - thereon."rtarrjer in a atate. Sc he b iat$

tniv.s t'.e ze. Tlie cUy i tlirown into a hop.
pet iu oeJuicly over joulds a doable
woriMCiev f.;l t!.ei, a beam, so contrived tt
t' jmssess the ( impound lever principle in it
grutrt p wci, pr essei against tt with a force
etiual t thrf ton weight a cut io the wheel
which racs the leer beam throws oft the
loic o- - pressure the back of the mould tbea"
Rive vay j and tht; eami lever wbkh had bet

fciiion that a suhnliei n is cMc.kd. tt ini e av
1 After the report was read, Mr. Pell obtained

th-.- a general uflicer, because iya lahuura tcilt?e to brin ia a biU to restrain the Uuvern- -

you lay ti.at the m-th- e

indefjiisabte orer--
uf anilti) np.iiiy ol the Uaiik o England lr oi
makinzpnvinents in cah under cei taiu tkwtiae

gieitei. As well mjiit
dusirlus n rhaoi, or

pntt'tHocanoroty w not only iatii. bet
dilgreaWe fion otbr considerations, dire
qaer.tly iliSgnHtjpg The office vl juJy- - m ui

indeed, aud rc(mtiij!e, but dignified
and boo tirade. Nfitbtrmutt we mflila rr ur

,aaJariea)Jt tlie IneiMtie ul Jawjta a a pailicu
tar aaatutii hi the itatf. hre trom the accu.

een, vlti CJiuinvncu thpir fhem lor that purpnue lore made the ousliea i( th'
,lahiis helie day, icn hv

oulJ, u t!ut.re&aii,j ''ftera long debate, the bill wa.read a seend T.. "1'!and t nt i l VirOn1" ht, sU

than the iiMfixhaut orderor! he Om the-- 'V- "- cL.,.a,ca 0y me mebUUi more prifis wl.o and to eugioesed. 6th,
uena the of hi hKo a un-U- e. and c'.oaea it nisscd through all it ..aes in both lou,v. V '"WU d 1.'u f"U,l! Pw0 !l V n.tl&tnnUttairet bitiue, jto a dtnt paptila

. .. t . i i . i At. r i .iL"'"'"',"',TMiiu-- i aj is ubshu ui iriLucr nitinn;T.dtheactlUy anri compHcaUU nte.e8 it at sv.i-se- r. c naxe ou.y o caer ine vast an. sinseqaeau v receiver, u,e n,y. a.eBl oy d u
-

cont.nusllr
.ft.de,riep.ofeaiona business of l.t rare deapanty m point of Capital- - -- for Upital must commiHs.on. Jn7 -- J? Z

is rendered almost overwhelming, and! and will neceasarily draw ,u proceeds. '1 he On the same evcn.ng, a bill w brought in
waru,

V "J'J
'

T, " i;,' beL rili,
Seii iee meaww. I'attieulor ect.,ns , legal knowledge ., the Judge, u bia Capiuil , for reStra:rtinS the Bank of lreU.ul lr..a pay-1- - ,tdrb!,045a;; b

will draw his profitsfor it in;; its uotea in cadi under 2v. hich it had ,1"""JT Vf t i T 7ifu i m

tltTVxlLlll Ill.ijerafroai.eei.iNou.li.n.it.M.tto d.-io- 1 1 I ' ond prtal
?ali."ction Rrace the j tain ,t at , he bar. .. thruKh-l- stase M.l S.W' j "0.7eal', whw n"
lawOfcral,wcan.eff.rdolo without the,.. It as y.,u maVill revert back to this .aimpLe Lo.ds, and receive the Roi-- 1 atstnt oi v0 WOaW "Ch bt
1 fc!W ir tfist anv attornev vmuid p elei n pi ojiohiti jii Is it es-nti- to tne succena of the AMEBIC A K A I FA IRS.

In the House ol Lords "on tbe 6t!i of Anril.fa am Is aludCn the bench, to the ct r-- f ystem p.oM)Hed, that nen of the very first te- -

Uintf acquVing a greater as a lawyer at the
. .i.Lf, i.'.j.,! i. .... iua;

Oar. jet, Baerauces oi mm mi
...m,SKi1 limUtt. and assatrculr stop tiicre.

gjl aSility bhould be selected as your officer! ? the Marquis of Luad..wn .aid, that it was his
And if so, can vueh-meub- obuiued .for a le&a, intention on a future day to move an address
sum tuan g2,500 i I, for my pai t,diout think information respecting any cominontcation
that they un ; ami f trust that from the tate-:'whi- ch may have passed between the Prince
me tit which I havo made with regard to the iru! Government BuJ the Uui'ed States of
come ol eminent ottornies throughout the tate, America, lelating to tlie cessiou of the Flori

Mr .Stewart showed us also drawing fgr ha
machinery to manufacture nine inch bricks;
this it is calculated will be diivsn by one horse

the lever beam when extended will be thd ?

about 30 feet long with a pressure on each brick
of upward of Seventy Tons, b:mI may be in.'
creased at pleasure by lengthening the beams. .
This will contain 6 moulds, and will make,
driven with regularity, 156 bricks per minute' '
or 1 1 ,232 per diem, allowing 13 hours- wor- k-
and the machine may be extended to any nam.

moHtofthe members of this houte will agree oas.
with me in opinion

Let it be observed too. Sir. that by establish
IMPORT OUTIES.

Some alterations in the Import Duties are

FroHtthe Btatement'efte mcouie ot unr emi-Ce- rt

attbrnlet which' I hate made, elctr4l
from thfc western, the middle nt ea!?fcrn Bi'C-tio- n

of tie state, and iudu' itauiy correct, I

think it must manifest to nil, tl at the salary
Contemplated is quite low emmjili. Will any

'int1enan aasme-thi- s house, that any attorney

$n whoae competency he would pledge liiinsrll.
ihdoUpon the bench for a less sum ? Cm

It b tatlonefty expected, that auale legal
h.Mi.r.nrrhir.imiu insf atteBcd circtuii- -

trgtha separate .Supremo Court you do, in ef-- contemplated, amongst which, foreign clover oer oi mouiuk ana used in winter as well as
summer.;c.r. raise me salaries ci ire -- ukcs oi me ir- - -- UIIi K-- , lU tn .j,!;,.,,,-- ! du(v ro

In addition to the vast number of bricks tbul
made per diem, may be added the following ad
vantages resulting from the use of the machine;
It want no waiters, or, as I believe they ars
termed, carriers ; tbe clay wants no miring, the
machinery performs that disagreeable labour
there i no risk in drying bricka, which gener-
ally occupies a great length of time, and are
subject to be injured by rain ; there is no ne- -;

cun I ouit, provuled you continue their salaries '

8hllillgJTf r cwt. Thia says a London paper,
a--t SiSoo, wnich wi.l, 1 hope U dune. 'You'., wi coarase and protect the farmer, atwl
diminish thoir labois, and you dimii their thewm increBSe revenue CO.OOOUu that article
cxpendtiurcsin the pubic service, and you there-.,aUn-e; 8upposiog the imporUUon to be lassen-b-

m fact throw iato their recount gaou aaa gra- - e(J iT,e consolidated duties on it will theo 0e
tuny, whicoLtUey new lajonottsly wrn, and; ex-p- e,

cftrt
pendio the eatning. . .. ;'. i

"
. '

But, biri Whence this inquiemdf with regard famish xxrxniTiojr.

Wln Some aUeratioiia have been made at Cad.x into salary ia the mMs ot some WiU
tU letinaton of the armament. Three ahiof taiea pstbU tstabSishrotnr occasion on cent tb

be levied Upon ow eitixen. i Will it tke a A tl!c and three fugatea were to leave Ca-pen-

from tha state treasury f Ko, Sir- -il will Pclfic cttan th r,J Pa,rt of

no neither. .. Adopt the bail, and in one srtide of M w,th s u ' xU M,uli ttc?"'
iivnu RrCUra rei,Ue. sufficient tantth modate. Eour thousand troops Were to sail in

cessity lor making floors or expense in baildmg
sheds, and' piling away j in one hour front the
digging of the cby, your bricks are piled awa
in the kiln, and owing to the atmoaphoHek to4
fixed air being driven out by the pressure, not.
one out of 100,000 bricks will hurst ty the beat
in burning. ,

V

This same machine, with a little alteratioi,
would become the best ciderress,or press fut

11 anPwr,a etl ' Ul Ma Tha 8reat "P1evoenditures rcasiord bv lU ccllected unon' r" i
- ...... ....ml.l ..... Km ..A WU tl.M a arm atn.al A.l.v.i..

-- twcavwtU relinquish a practice which yields
hihVan income of from S to 8 or 10 thousand
d 4lars, to acceptn iflfice which gUes him but
li)iandred 6r 2000 foliar, a fiitt tut sum,

inadequate to place himself aiul his family

in tM tii cleof genteel sociefy ? Sir, it h in
- tin,U is futile Aikd absurd to expect it. If we

do Rood aer.tet us at once covnpteat it ami

nnf halt half wst in the measure, a i.d thereby
render it inefficient and vain. For, you may

-- as.well let the system remain js1ti, at ul aave
the expensrs of riew esab'i-hHM-nt- .a ciete
a S;iremj bench upon which PuLe but tlAje
tvhrt are inenmpeteflt will sit.

Vet, Sir, I dtf not pretend that great salaries
will Invariably procure the very be sit incum-bent- a.

to offices Thai, Sir, nusttiipend ui;p
the Wisdom of those who make the choice; All

I intend to advance, m, that the Iwstowal i f

strcrturaataries.is thc orjly possible means, by

wtycli there is any, the least choice, of obtain-

ing iem. Give a snflieient salary and we

hll have those in nomination, Irom amongst
svtiom. we mar aelect with credit and advan

Yankees afidi,edUi$ -- -l mean the tax upon-- sales II Oil wuuiu iiuv Vb icauj v&o huui auuii)
or September.

Ferdinand, it is reported, has refused to ful-

fil so much of the will of his late father as order- -

at auction. ' it is in vain to tiks refuge uiulw the
pretext that toe consyirN'r will ultimately pay
the tax. Lveiy one knows that whatever per

making oil from flaxseed, tht it is Hsible ta'ce ntogc you uiov levy on good or othea avticUs cd th Ptm'otB uf 1,13 dut'
Idataucuoo and which the vcnd.T pavs will A Lonuon paper aaya, that fcugene Beauhar- -

induce io ono to bidhichei. for those

conceive ; and it viewed tn a commercial lights
would be of great uitility in packing flower, tut,
for exportation, as it would not only take op
If as than half tlie room in storage, bat would.

HOIS, ll icycunj uctii at i ai is, una Wiii Iiiru- -

daced, in co. ta Louis XVI II.
The Newcastle, of 36 guns, was to sail early

But on this point the gorileman Crqm Newb:rn
ius been so explicit and Q:iinswerau.e that 1 sl.eli

Keep sweet twice as loug. What a grand obin the spring for;Ualiiu, with Rear Aduuiblu y hu.jtnore. ject for our fleets on long voyages ?
Si.-- , a great improvement in our system of ju UnHein, who is to he ine commaiiaer m ca.tl

oa that sUtiod. .riiim nrtr.rf Im feir ftflVrH Id lm nr r i (Tift with
cut mcr.ev and without Orice, and shall w rrfuse! Hecent advices from Ceylott state, that the

. t . t aia .ttge refuse it, aod you haveoijly the' refuse of
i it? A system which promises, firn the ability Wernur ot tnai isiauu, uau emauctpaUd all

' the" bar, from amongst Whom you oan make . a
-- r ..,, .. k.. , .r.,A . ;r . ... i ie iave emmoveu in uio riosniiaia.

choice. . loo low a salary must inevitably r r The. British army in Ind a. is estimated at- rf . a .1 4.,. I, i VI VIUULV UHUii liu aiv-ii- i inu ouvuiMlc. 1VIUV 3lJtl 'jm iiiiah aiiv iinnr i i r l a ra ia mi .a ii iv iia. riianr ' -r i i . ..... . ... ' ,'i ) 182,a38 regulars, and GO,8Ja ii regulars, or na-- a -rr.
lhaie nread at tue bar Ann, S:r, he wlio cannot .. .... : : V.

. ... L i . i. Li-- n i a. ini v win uav io ucvuie io rescurcn anci invest

It may be proper her to add, that by calcBi

lations made (allowing for interest of money,
and wear and (ear of machinery) stock brick,
which are now selling for SI 6, can by this ml
chine be a Horded fur &5 per tOOO sand thattUs
bricks will be better, Uiere is not the least doub
And their being exactly square (not roundicj
in the middle, like the common brkks) lea
than half the mortar formerly used will niaka'i

better joint, and all will allow, a much hand-

somer one.
LAW INTELLIGENCE.

A caa of great impoitance was decided yeh
terduy in the supreme court of this state tfo

base of Mather and Strong, vs. Ira Bush, ft

will only be necessary to state the followinf
facts, in order to. give a correct idea of U

point in issue. Bush became indebted to that

plantift's fn 1816, in 1817 he obtained a
charge from all Ins debts, under the insolfe&t
law, passed in 1813 Relying upon the 1st

decision of the supreme court of the U. Staies
that insolvent laws could only have the-- effect

to exempt the body from imprisonment, butwt
the property subsequently, acquired, the platl"

tiff took out an execution against the. gPW
and thiswa a motion ott the part of the defen(l

tive trumps
Tiie King of bweden has issued a rescript for

opening a loa'n ol 600,000 specie crowns to be
lent in small shares, and at iticderate interest
to his norwegian subjects.

The Parliament adjourned on the 7th of A-pr- il

to meet again that day fortnight.
In theH use of Commons, on the 7th of A-pr- il,

Mr. C. Hutchinson, gave notice that on
'lie nh ol May he should otter a resolution for
tnei repeal ot the Allen Act.

Mr. Mollieu, who recently explored the our.
Ces ot the A'rican rivers, the Gambia, and the
Uio Grande, ha returned ty Pans. His health
is impaired by the, effects of the climate, and a
poisoiious draught administered to him by a
native.

The assassination, in France, of Marshall
Brune has excited great public mdignaion ;
andtneK-in- g instituted tntasnrel to discover
and punish tne a6$a.sins ;

Anew Coin agei lif 'Crown Pieces has been

make h Ureaa ai yie .ar, .s on.y ,.u iu , he contiLtl interroinableauscua by his'take Ujtft.d.from-ia.u- r ajlia! 0f LL,r tiijjpens ; to briijto conclusion ourthe b..r ..tdcHrect undecided in fix lawsuits to the uP- .Tb wUrf iMh n.f opiMo.., fix.;.l upon the on Jfiim ani, .J Ild 10 leTenl
JtlBf fnenitafti-Neith- er so much as aur n.osr JiUisauons.DllmewbJc 6Ulls fihaU we, refuse
tfflMent Attorntea gain by their "tice it. and ltfuSc i: yrithout a icason for doing so I
thrpaghout tlm state, nor yet s little but that j adv'ise genttejnen to consider wuh what bee
tlie most eminent AUornie wi.l accept the sa-- ,

,hey m meeUhcir Co.s'itus. when lsjutred
Wf to obtain the office. at Ly thtm why they voUd agau.si this mensiiixj

But it faid, there no fear of candidates; So Ijr from !e: di. the public sciiiiment we will
for thafayour bf thin frlorh damtif! -- f au l; ,roi even lo hw it, but mule like let' otheta" go as
ficeeven with a. less dotvr'y.- - I gra-n- t if, iiith(y iiK-y- , ami r.rge and gaud us as they can we
Ehnogh will be found (it court her'siniles ami i wi; st:id siiil orj make a circvfrr.s'.n'jcd circle

v'af'w 'heffa-vour- s 'afwi the hwtr yen ie: jbeyoi.rl wgiciv we will lieither be Ie' r 'driven.
dace the aftjatjes, the irtore numerous will the?) The Jurisprudeticfcf anjw Hregiflated ccm-- 1

candidates be j because the nu-- m!io simuld imuni'.y, is the cmlnet cin" whence the aalaoerous
VecleVatedidisdaiarag-tK- e .aeceptanei? of an IgaHs and clear strt4ms ol justice are dUpjehsei',
ofiict rendered contemptible hy tse parsTinony jto Ur.j terti ise andbleaaj the climes "under its be

t of heir country 'rthers wiii aspire ti it in ;nificicut influence. Let us Kpo7rSflWrlcrts
KCfehfe;o'at the Spirit of euiuhitum ne-- -; render, those gales and atrea'Dla pare aird itealth--

twoltld, lifavv stirretl, nor would .htipe..h.tvc Mul, id 'North Carolina. ; ?

'darted a vjheej'wg ray iot6 their boimmv, had' it Asacit.Zih of this state, and interested, in
been. worth the attetilJon of tbeii belter.. Ve;. common with . others, .Jq promoting whatever

made, of tlie value of S$ f'and 'Giineasj of the
value of 17.

From the Courier of the 7th tf April, we
have copied a statement of the British Kevenue
up to tne 5 il of April, from which it appears,
that the, total increase fur the last year is
3,963,1 15 J ,

aiij tnera need beTio waron mis score, uati- - mcirsure m y uvance nor interests ami prosperi
ydidaiejr ib'itffficieht 'numbers will presently; a, one of those, at tids time appointed i

r themsefvei j btit'lhey w ifl h 'of ti.ar .dccrip gardial of her cause, ahdher nbu, t snail mos

ant in he court,' below, lor relief. The que

tioti submitted to the court and argued, atgr4
length by the counsel on both-sides- , was, wkethr

er the original contract; being made after tbp

pnssing of the state insolvent law, was ,noJ

made with aa implied reference to it as 00
the eiistmgaws of the state and subject to P

cotrouled by it acconiingly ?' The court,
of Qpnion iu the affinoative, and ordered tk

execution ta be dibchai-ired- .

remctantty ,c:ieenui y vote tor ini&i.ni- -- lion which a tal Belle at lerrh
accents, when alter alarim: oS'l.rr -- I

all whoionttmeroustfw'tD, ami di.caidii.g YOaM&IGX.

. Another ques&otUfX scaic,ely Jess, intereit.
ft Wer ivortb ccepUg j J,he tiegins t tar wilh- -

red look an4 faded checks,., giu un d.iy

Mt'V''' marries, a bobybut that
f ftoe inav :. Of inarriHtr

, lOMDOH MARKET.", ATPjllt 6.
India VtiUo'ns have ttttfurthr declined 1 1 -- id.

Tobacco, although 'considerable shipments have,
been made, aud the? stock-necessaril- y decreas-
ed, is stilUiut! ale; 'l'uiptie 14a lAstd;
Pearl Ashes, 54 a y-t- f 2d f Rice, prime, quality

The Dutches at Cambridge has'beei the first
repentfy trtarri;ed ',.pritice)se to give- - art heir" to
the cjro wrV?oi iGVef tVlJrfUHi. btie t ta ' safeiy
delivered of a PriijcBaoout the last t( March.Bat an Objection t the salary contei'n plated"

was argued bj tlie4 saine ,cpunsel, vtx :
wyuhlb? the law iu a.' case where the debt
cbntra'eted pi eyiouB-,t-6 the, ih'solveijt jict W

onihia. no. opituoq. was,'giyeo. .lToivneni,. W

the creditor;) Welle, Ugden, Jones, and .Qi

fen, (at the insorveirti..V, Y. 'Evt.
"- -

Vost.
t -

lie AUftc,ui vyaiiiunw" : lanu; ;venui . anaits been urg'id,nJJtlii kind, that (here will be
m

.toorreatA "diiarity btteeu the salaries of has been Bold at ( a 4t i. Some parcels ofvouna-es- t siin-.o-f the ULim of tireatiBritajn.'kut
the first 4 them 'who' liaa evir i,ad rale 5 heif,) 614 iwporjattou: hive been put ep, at auction,IW Jw(tJ!gef OO tne oapreiina voori ucnen, ami

bui no oQcrs were made.He is Governor, and commander iu Chief of the
' 4 ..c I . i'V.'t .. .. . r Lkj ' Ji kingdom tti Hanover, Ileniarned in Mat last,IS twIXvU'r. anoum ine iuuk" oi nie T3uprriur

I-- -
Mi$si3ipj4.'l'be Legislature of the , state &

Mississippi have laid4,tax of twenty, dollars o

all negroea imported for .sale, end require, their
tourt obtain a treater salary Wait the iudires oT W'f'i.', iWc .BUSTUW, MAY 24.
tha'difcoit Covr t wtlierw. thetr labori 'wilt bc r . JtlUM LWUtA- - ' '

Let gentlemen but Calcutta barters, tu the 2d Jan. have been. much leisburtliiasomeif
m . . . f --A B t . it t i ' at I . i

figlstfy, and an bath iron tbe own.er mn
fcattVneyec, been guilty tf murder, bdrgUJLATRST TrROmRNfiljXXflJ ,

tly the ahTp Cnteriocapt' Avefyt irftfyerjt at
New.York, front Lutldon, papers and letters are

received l this port Tlie tosurrecfti at Ce;
Ion had beerr eftectrrally ueltedabd ihe' Brit-
ish dominion established, on a firmer basia than
evcrfihroughout tbe whole of the Ktdan pro--

attend to the Bcrengu qi tnis onyecjion. k uonnt
' io tbe first piace, whether It be fouhdad in fact'.
1 believe that. we can send to that court from

wester eatloJief tii itate, eaitj suits
belief i for neglect ia utf-'vuej-- u 5

dollarsfreceived tv the th, Ajttil e Their ctratenta are
', - '

.-
- .v.

t
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